
ANTIQUE-TOY TRACTOR-COIN AUCTION
April 15th • 10 am

2705 MAIN ST • UNIONVILLE, MO
Toy tractors: most are 1/16, tractors in box to include: Steiger panther, Ford New 
Holland 4wd, Massey Ferguson 4900 4wd, Oliver orchard 88, Case DCS high crop 
farm toy museum, Bush Hog 2615 legend signed box and mower, MM UDLX signed, 
IH TD 340 grader, Case agri king 1170, JD MC crawler, MM 4 star, Sheppard SD4 
Universal COOP series 1-5, Black Hawk 50 Cockshutt 50, Great Plains drill, JD 214T 
baler, JD 494A planter, Not in box to include: Tonka tractor, AC Monarch crawler, 
MM U, Ford 8000, IH Farmall 504 high crop, Farmall 100, Versatile 1150, Case 4894, 
IH 4366, JD MI, Farmall cub, Massey Harris pacemaker, Husky gravity box, Tru Scale 
combine, AC roto baler, JD 4 btm plow, 2 tru scale plows, JD 2 btm plow, tru scale 
tilt bed trailer, 2 Massey Harris combines, tru scale forage harvester, numerous run-
ning gears, 2 grain drills, discs, hay rake, elevator, tractors & parts for repairs, Toy 
Trucks to include: Tonks airport luggage, Tonka horse trailer, Structo concrete 
truck, Buddy L truck, Structo semi, Ryder rental truck, Tonka servicar, Hubley 2 
wheel trailer, Tonka farm truck, Ertl tandem axle, some older trucks from the ‘40s, 
Military trucks to include: Searchlight unit, Lumar transport, Wyandotte Airforce 
transport, Buddy L Mobile artillery, Army engineers tracked loader supply truck, 
Army dump truck, Military Jeeps, Troop carrier, searchlight truck, other toys to in-
clude diecast cars & truck in box, coke items, small salesman sample sickle mower, 
alum Hesston Emblem, MM rack sign, OS gold sign, IH tractor seat, Farmall and JD 
oil bottles, Cast tractor seat w/toolbox, JD pedal tractor US Army pedal Car, Fire truck 
pedal car, 1938 pedal car, Murray 2T pedal tractor, red Murray pedal tractor, Rare 
small Firestone bike, Honda kick n go scooter, Rooster weathervane, Dodge tailgate 
bench. Coins will sell at 12:00: 2 1/10th gold walking liberty coins in cases, 1997 
walking liberty silver dollar, roll of Peace dollars, several newer silver & half dol-
lar commemorative coins in cases, 1970 80 & 90s mint sets, 1976 silver set, 1976 
silver dollar, 1964 proof set, silver dimes & quarters, war & buffalo nickels, wheat 
cents. Guns/Sporting: New 12 & 20 ga Mossberg pump shotguns, new Rock Island 
38 revolver, antique 22 revolver, antique muzzleloader, New England SS 12 ga, old 
pocket knives to include Case, 2 Robert Probasco turkey prints, #16 Duke bear trap, 
Remington & Winchester wood boxes, brass powder fl ask, 2 Coleman stoves, sway 
bar, 3/4” drive socket set, civil war book Lincoln book. Antiques: ladies gold rings, 
several Daisy churns, wood churn on stand, several crocks, crock bowls & pitchers, 
Pepsi & Disney drink sets, fancy oak easel, ruby red, carnival glass, depression glass, 
Jadeite, apple peelers, gumball machine w/marbles, Aladdin Lamp, Pheasant weath-
ervane, typewriters, Schmidt beer advertiser, rolling pins, fruit jars, green oil lamp, 
other old oil lamps, barn lantern, Ross produce Unionville egg crate, butter press, 
Bennington, marbles, christmas ornaments, Frankoma, several S&Ps, CI horse 
hat rack, large copper pitchers, 2 hand stitched quilts, silhouette pictures, framed 
fancy frame pics, trunks, pitcher pumps, books, 2 small anvils, Lodge skillets, #10 
Griswold skillet, pop crates, cameras, graniteware coffeepot, Davey Crokett rocking 
horse, Jewel T, spectacles, 4 books of postcards, horse collar, table top sheller, license 
plates, RS bowl, adv plates, door hardware, small antique safe, smaller rolltop desk, 
1950’s chimney cabinets, Ethan Allen table & 4 chairs, globe stand, 2 China cabinets, 
dresser, wash stand, record cabinet, hideabed, totes w/lids.

Preview from 2 to 5 pm on April 14th. 
Indoor sit down style auction. Food & restrooms available. 

Check out pictures on Facebook or our website at
www.altiserauctionandappraisal.com

2921 Industrial Drive Unionville, MO 63565

PH: 660-947-2455    FAX: 660-947-3972
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